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Edmnto site of new art movement,
By DEKK A. DENT

It isn't just plastic, glass, concrete and ail money
going up in this bustling ville of the prairies, tbe new
Dallas of the NoËth. 'Me arts toa have scen a boom of
their own: 'witneéss. the.ýÇCitadel, --the Palms Cafe,
Waldens, the Coliseuin and the 9pankingly. new Java
Jive Scbool of Art. Tbe Java Jivé Scbooi of Art?
Wbat's that, you ask.

Well, it's not just aphceiD,or ascboo as such; it's a
movement, an -art revolution, that's what. The -Java
Jive Scbool of Art is the bottest - and as some cynics
would bave it, the only - intellectual movement that
this city bas spaw;ned. Over a cup of black Vienna, any
day of the week, you can sec this artistic revolution
taking shape rigbt before your eyes. "It's ah hhjpening
right- bere," says Fentwortb, one of the leading
proponents of the young movement, "in fact if we
didn't have to eat, sleep or go to the bathroom, we
could be bere ail the time.

To be a part of the movement, the artist or
intellectual bas to renounce all connections that art
may have to the world outside of the glass and concrete
structures of Fine Arts, or HUB. "For centuries we've
been unable to shake off the notion that Art should
mean sometbing. Nôw, we're finally doing it - rigbt
bere in Edmonton," saS's Corvette, a painter wbo
recently opened a show wbich displays a visual study of
tbe coffee bean witb water colo r, acrylic, oils and
prints. "I mean -" continues Corvette, "what the bell
do we know about anything outside of bere? Iran,
Cambodia, Afgbanistàn, Quebec ... tbat:'s ail so far
froin Edmonton. How can you feel anytbing about
that here?"

Visuial, sculptural and photograpbic studies of the
coffee bean is a central image expiored by the Java Jive
movement in its attempt to define a methodology for
its new aestbetic. "Art should not bur or offend
anyone. -We should feel safe wiatching it or makmng it,"
says Corvette, who likes to dress in colors that she
thinks- are 'sort of new wavish.'

Pink, turqoise, yellow,maroon and indigo stripe
ber body in tigbt contours and are nicely offset with the
purple-violet stretch- slacks that tuck into white
sneakers.

"It's a matter of style," says Fentworth. 'àArt
should be lice fashion." He points out bis igbt beige
summer tweed jacket, the fawn colored trousers (witb
the 'tapered' look) and calfskin Oxfords.

The Java Jive Scbool of Art feels that their art
should be pleasant enougb for ordinary people to buy.
"You want people ta buy your art so that tbey can bang
it up on their walls, blow a joint of sniff a line and not
get freaked out by what it says or bow it clashes with
the sbag rug. Wbat you bang up on you r walls sbould
at least match th e colors of your wardrobe, or your
walls. The art you buy is a lot like the clothes you wear;
it tells a lot about your personality," says Fentwortb.

The Java Jive Scbool of Art is producing works
that are gaining increasing commercial potential
because of its built in inability to provoke extreme
reactions.

"We don't, like extremnities," says Corvette,
"looking at sometbing that bothers you is lice smelly
feet in someone's living room. That's wby we always
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keep our boots on."
.Recently the Java Jive School bas taken a bold,

innovative step in marketing their 'art. They offer
wholesale discounts on art that is bougbt in buik.
Contracts have been signed with the governiment,
private business, schools and hospitals who have found
bulk buying an econornic way to bring art to every
office, corridor and lobby. "'It also makes sense for
someone who's. bought a new bouse in say -
Castledowns. li'l bring the value of your bouse up and
in a year or two - you can trade if ott for a new bouse
witb a complete new set Qf art," says Fentworth.

"People have this misconception that artists are
sQmeh6w subversive," gays Corvette. "But we'1i change
that. We are quite ordinary you know. We don't carry
slogans or spit on tbings like somne people wbo tbink
they're artists do around here. We are here to serve. We
i't'Ican make aipything you want. 1 can even paint bousesg ay that nyour review. Daddy just gives me moneyfor the winter session solI gotta do something for tbe
summner."

1Fenitworth summiarizes the Java ive Scbool's
philosophy. when ho .ays "forget the world. Don't let
anyonie tell yoû about the worid exccpt for the one we
can sec and fe el ini frontcf you. 'llc rest docsn't exist,

despite wbat sane people -wýould like to think. Beciause

Crapolafinallyi
By JOHN DUD'

Md. Note: Fortoo long, Edmonton reviewers have
ignored,the kind of cultural events which qppeaiIto the
man in the street. We refer, of course, Io Studio 82Y
remarkable repertoire of bump -'i grind clossics.
Fortunately, we are flot a family rag, so we con get
a.way with offendzng everybody. And, believe me, these

ý movie& are pffelsive in every sense of the word!
'This a using littli flick exposes the ictivites af-a

buncb of bappy-go-lucky college football players, al
members of the Nashville Nads, currently flailing in the
gutter of tbeir -I1vy League division. For some strange
reason, bowever, the movie completely ignores
football eÀcept for the first 38 seconds (just sufficient
time to roll the credits). Instead, this film is a stunning
look at tbe biggest set of jugs this side of 10.

The rather haphgzard plot centers ontbe activities
of Peter Hangwell, tbe very offensive guard of the
Nads. His sensitive portrayal of a'mindless stud bas
neyer been equalled by any of tbe somcalled great actors
of our time - Nick Nolte at bis most'loutish could not
even approach this touching characterization'of a well-

meaning but depraveci young man on the ýmake.
Although the cinematograpby is slightly beiow

the standards of such movies as 1900 and Days of
Heaven, it at least avoids the pretentiousness of these
higbly-overrated films. Not for these guys arty shots of

The Bean: a study in acrylic (1979).
of this pbilosophy, 1 tbink there is a great.-deal in. store
for Our movement. Java Jive Art is safe enough tat
wear, bang, cat, drink and sleep on. What moecu'

you ask forr

comes up shini.ng
Go Nads Go!

Studto 82

parefiowers waving in the sunset (which in any case
wo h ave exceeded the film's estimated $2500,

budlget). Instead, the camera zoois » *a ~t in on thée
subject at 'hand,, and, asidé ýfrêl biù i illens
fogging, the action shots clearly stimulated the
appreciative audience..First time actress Holly Goodbead may bave b
somewbat lacking in verbal sicilis, y#sM
demonstrated an amazing command of visuali tchni-
que. At times, the audience' passion for this movie
abated, but Ms. Goodbead always rnanaged to bring
their interest back to a pea 'k,

In a sbocking departure froin bis previous works,
director Francis Ford Crapola bas turned the movie
industry on its bead, and quasbed any reininge
doubts about bis*talent. Avoiding the pitfalls f the
amateurisb Apocaipyse When?, Crapola gives the.
moviegoer wbat be truly desires.(and deserves - fou
$4.50), an intense and satisfying ending, one whicli
leaves the viewer emotionally- and pbysically drained.

After this film, bis next effort can only -1
anticlimactic.

More fun with foo'd
As a culinary critic I amn often sougbt out by

people in an attempt ta answer their many
questions about the fascinatîng world of food. 0f
course, people are always concerned about the
four Ws of eating (wbat, wbere, wby, wben), but,
recently, the subject most often brought up bas
been regurgitation.

That's rigbt, regurgitation. Or, as we at The
University Journal like ta caîl it, doing a Ron
Cholesterol. You know, tbrowing tir,talking ta
Ralph, woofing the cookies, tickling the tonsils,
taking a technicolor yawni - it's ail the saine, s0
wby be eupbemistic about something that can be
joyfully creative and liberating 1

But wby should a food critic speak of
bringing up the same old hash? Shouldn't that be
better left ta Terry Jonestown or. The Journal
editoriai writers? Well, no. Edmonton
restaurants, especîaily the university's classier
establishments, bave made mne somewbat of an
expert on the subject. Eating out is becoming
more and more popular these days but this often
leads ta tensibn and over-stimulation. Remember,
despite wbat the moraiists say, talking on the great
white telephone is nature's way of providing safe
and fast-acting relief.

In spite of the liberal age we live in, centuries
of taboos have given rise ta mucb mytb and'
misinformatian. about the sensual art of barfing.
People often asic me questions lice: "Amn I the only
one doing it? Will I g o bliind? Should I realiy worry
about perf4rmagnceHownman turnes can Ido it
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before 1 lose my self-respect and (my favorite), is it
the same as'Montezuma's revenge?" Weil, the
answers toallah tese questions is an empbatic yes
and no. Spilling the bcans is as natural as sniffing
your socks or leaving boogers on the underarins of
friends' furniture. Everyone does it at one time to
another, so don't feel guilty.

There are, however, some social conventions
that are best respected. In most Edmonton circles,
spewing on or in the vicinity of your bost on a first
dinner date is not generally regarded as being in
good taste. If you feel a flush coming on and the
juices starting to flow, then by ail means consider
it apropos to excuse yourself. That's what rest
roomfs are for.

Next week l'il be talking about technique, so
until then, don't put anything larger than an elbow
in your thraat.


